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I ME To SWALLOW ; hi A)at Hoes J Xy

Kntored n second-clas- s manor nl
the pout offlco at Klamath Falls,
Oregon, under net of March 3, 1S79.

Mcmlier of thp Associated Press

TUB ASSOCIATED PRKSS is ex
clusivity entitled to tho use (or re.

. Thu dairy cow Is by far Hie most, sell dairy for lots Hutu It

economical . producer of human coot to produce. tUum.

food. The fond produced by her Is,. The daily cow dlmimi''" Hm e

most nourishing and helpful of, ntnild for labor over ilio cittliu year.

all foods. Th fanner who haV a She Inn hcs the .amount of pork

few dully cows, a tow elilulom and ihoiIiii ilon and dreicucs l a cost by

of prfiidliig skim milk mi'l hullcru.llka garden will alwavs have plenty
tood for himself and family he- - for f Unit pUs. Mho fnihlnh.M it

sides having a surplus of dairy and home Inailiet for hay, silage and

poultry products to sell al good ether products etoilly I'.nn-- oil (lie

prlcos. ; ' fami. , ,,,'..Kor each flo pounds of loud noil- .. Kt'oni Ho. Hm . patlure
?umH the sheep produces only 3 j and 'the of the Hold alio

pounilH of edible food solids, a sl.mr! creates h grenlont product (if the

a trifle less than three pounds, a fann mid imla hack Into llu null the
hen about five pounds, a ling liboiit fertility I ll.liitra h He tnlinii

G 'a pounds and the. averniio tin try finiu It.
cow IS pound,.. ,

The dairy cow ha been ca led

publlcatioa. of all news dispatches

(t'olillhui'd lViim INikk One.)
l.'UiuM at f4 an nui'o hut by rulllitg
nnd stacking' tho grain II Is esti-

mated that four (mm an acre
could bo obtained, Mr. ili'lffilh

If California cattle arc
In enter Oregon for pasturage as
ivcimwtod by tho stockmen of the
south no herds should bn brought
that arn now hoy mid the o

limit s recently established ilui'lun
Hie hoof ami month nitnuintlno,

to tho rernmmomlallonx of
!r. l.ytle. stale veterinarian, to
novernor Pleven ns received here
this afternoon.

Dr. l.ytlo mudo an Inspection of
thu situation hero during tho wncki
end and today turned over his of-

ficial report "to Governor Walter
Pierce.

. redlted to it or not otherwise cred-
ited in thin paper, and also the lo-

rn) news published therein. All
rights ot republication- of apodal
dispatches herein are also reserved.

The Even lus Herald Is the official
paper. of .Klamath County and the

City of Klamath Falls.

Them are nearly 21 million dalrvPhe "roster inoinei m -- .....
title "iiuld b"and no iiior.i fitting

bestowed upon her. Without mllU

children IiiiuiuMi. adults decline.
Hie vitality of thu human race runs
low.

cows In tin. United HIuH'h and the
nntiunl value of I hull- product
reuches tho enormous figure of over
ono billion dollars, Only the com
crop exceeds dairy products us n
source of Income to the fanners of

v
SUUSOIUPTiOX BATKS ... '

Delivered by Carrier ,,'
ONE VEAK '....'.' $0.00
nix months .:.............; ..:; s.m
THRKE MONTHS t.fkt
ONB MONTH i ....... .03

- By Mail ',..

ONE VEAR $3.0O
SIX MONTHS ; 8.75
OAK MONTH .03

the nation.
The dalrv COW In lllnncv

stksoay, Jii.v sa, tea-t- .

P8MI) TltrCKWWo have on baud
Heveral good used tracks Hint will

be sold at very reasonable prices.
Ilex Homier, plionn .1i-- 234 Main
St. , ., . 33

K.VT .M 'AV III..A4 KIIKKHM'H.
KT TMIvM AT YOt'll tilKMi'HV.

fSJ-ai- l

Dining lloom Tables. l ft. exteii.
slon. IJ.t. O. K. Furniture Co.
N. Bih t. ' - 23

SALEM, July 33 Only entile In

tho sone south of tho Ore-

gon border should be permitted to
enter Oregon for feeding, Dr. Lytle
state voterlnarlun, recommended

today to the governor, after an In-

spection ot the ranges In Klamath
county. Lytle snld tho grass In

Klamath county Is not sufficient to

pare for tho Oregon herds. Tho In-

vestigation was made In response to

a California request for pasturage
for cattle now in the forest rire
swept rpglons. .

ATHXETIO LEADERSHIP.

all the year around. She brings In

rash at the end of each month In
tho form of a check from the cream-

ery and gives us additional profit
each year In the form of a calf.
What a row produces today Is sold
tomorrow. If she produce when
tho market price of feed Is high.
There Is small ebanee of having to

RADIO IS WEATHER
PRODUCER OF NOTE,

FAN MAKES REPORT

American eye. the primitive skirted
Someday old J. Pluvlus may realise

the advantages of modern r.idlo
transmission and cease lo dlMnic
solid, hot and cold, wet
and dry weather, and begin serving

It "missed" thenoou. Naturally,
edition,!costume usually observed on Mexican

B. P. O. Elks Dance

At POPLAR GROVE

Thursday, July 24
Elks and their ladies only

Visiting Elks welcome

a kind of psychological radio weather.

America lead the world in ath-- j
letfc. JThe American Olympic team
hia'wan the track and field

the eighth t,ime ,ln suc-
cession. ...

Its la getting to be monotonous.
Amarica always wins.

vihyJ Perhaps there are many
answers. This country has a great
population lo choose from. Tot
there are other countries more pop-
ulousRussia,- China, India that
accomplish nothing in athletics.

More important Is the fact thst
Americans hare a keen and lively
interest in physical exercise and
sport, which tends to the develop-
ment and discovery ot good Athletes.
SOUl more important, .perhapfc, U
the American spirit, which goes into
every sort of human competition with
a strong determination to win.
American physique may be no bet-
ter i than-- ' that of many other na-

tions. In fact,, there is ; probably
small difference In physique between
the various civilised races. We may
be safe ia saying that victory In ath-

letics, as In various other fields of
human' intelligence and will, helped
of course by great numbers. '" '

women leaves something to be de-

sired. Style is style, and morals are
morals, and the two are usually tang-
led up together very confusingly.

HUNTS I

WASHINGTON
LETTER

-- -

l!y HAItHY 11. HUNT
XKA Service Writer

"WASHINGTON. July - 22. The

Sooner or later, however, Mexican

In addition to 'he Republican
keynote speech, the Is-

sues of the Record also carried, un-

der other "leaves to extend." the
text of the-O- . O. P. platform, anil
a detailed exposition of Republican
achievements. Both of which, there-
by, become postage free for cam-

paign purposes. And all of wbkh
becomo so many trumps for the
Republicans.

Republicans are better players at
women will take to trousers or
knickers or bloomers, and then It

will be perfectly all right in Mexico
to reveal the fact that Nature gave

the game of politics than are the
Democrats. They seldom niisa a
I'ick, unless the lay of the cards Is
bsoiutely against them. They not

Mothers-in-La- w Neglected
Liberty Photoplay Shows

only count their trumps and keep
track of every play that is made,
but they often anticipate moves
several leads ahead and, thus are

Whether radio waves could even

carry the atmosphere of tho play has
long been doubted by the skeptlcul.
But, according to Howard I..MIIholl-and- ,

studio manoger of KCIO. tho
General Electric Station, today's mall
Indicates that both kinds of atmos-

phere may be delivered by radio.
"I want to tell you." writes Km-m- a

F. lVrker. of Pledmond, Cali-

fornia, "that 1 listened In to your
play Seven Keys. To Baldpate,' and
found myself shivorlng, so realistic
.vm the. wind whistling around the
old Inn out on t'l mountain side.
And fcefcrfi I ttibnght I requested the
ma'd to bring me a shawl, much to
tho amusomcnt of the family."

And here's the admission that the
atmosphere of the play got over also.

."I supposo that In radio' drams the
quality of the voice 1 a very Im-

portant factor' continues Ml

Rucker. "Mary's volco sounded par-

ticularly right for the character. 1

found that 1 was able to picture her
quite readily, and when she was talk-

ing I found myself getting the atmos-phor- e

of the play."

Xpl'e to fatten their score.
1 Witness the manner in which the

women, as well as men, two legs to
stand on and walk with. And by
that .time, perhaps our women will

all have gone back to long skirts
again,, and Americans will be scan-
dalized even to .look across the Rio
Grande with field glasses.

11

Brooklyn, X. Y., is forced to war
against an invasion of caterpillars.
Oh, well, it might be worse. If
Kaiser Bill had carried out his fel-

onious little plan, they'd be fighting
caterpillar tractors, ' .'

Congressional Record, official pub-
lication of Coneress. wn

In this year's contest, - perhaps
numbers alone turned the trick for

ated so as t0 provide a free med--
for the distribution of Repub- -

ican campaign materal.

The roster of the gceat around
whom the world's history revolves
Is limited by no means to kings,
queens and statesmen. It you look
long and hard enough you will dis-
cover that practically every occupa-
tion, no matter how lowty and or
unpopular, has .made its humble
contribution to She ranks of the
famous sometime between the days
of prehistoric, man and prohibition.
Relying on this fact B. p. Cchul-ber-

producer of Preferred Pic-
tures, set out recently to dig up
some historical data on that partic-
ularly maligned species be Is do-

ing his own bit to Immortalize in

Prior to the adjournment of Con

the. United States. Little Finland
won second place, with 166 points to
America's 255, and all the rest far
behind. ' "-

- i

Finland, It may be observed, has
the best , educational record of all
countries (the least illiteracy. Fin-

land i. evidently has no less intelli-
gence and strength of will than

gress on June 7, a resolution from
the joint committee bn printing
was adopjed, providing that the
last issue of the Record, for the
current session of Consre3. should

A big American railroad man says
he has succeeded by ''always giving
the other fellow the best of the bar

be published "not later than Tues
America. It has only a little over
3,000,000 people about as many as day. June 24, 1924.- -

gain." Some day, that man will meet
his Waterloo. Some sneaking rival
will insist on giving him a good
bargain.

thia country had at the time of the
Then, quite casually. Senator IIPhis Casnler production, "Mothers-in-Law- "

now at the Liberty theatre.
The result of his research brings

out the startling revelation that

George H. .Moses of New Jlamp-shlr- e

asked for and received per-
mission to "extend his remarks in
the Record."

American Revolution, Its remark-
able ; showing makes Americans
rather humble about their latest
tory. Morally, Finland is the real
victor.

"More than a fourth of the men

since the annals of history wero
first started there has never been

No comparison
when it comes to

power in high
gear

$1870
rV irfrt t r? r

who composed the At E. F. could not
write their own names." Still, they
were not mute, inglorious Miltons.

This "leave" is .permission to
n single enduring record set down

; WORLD BROADCATIXO. :
concerning the i rolativo whom . a!They wrote history.

'
have published in tho record state-
ments not made on the floor of
Congress or speeches or dpciiments'
by others than members of Con

most everybody acquires at least i fir jssssrsjstL i
A New York policeman has been

gress. It is a favor normally granted
once in a lifetime and who plays
so conspicuous a role In domestic
happiness,, or unbapplness.

highly applauded tor returning a
by courtesy, without dispute or disvaluable piece ot jewelry he found.
cussion, and was accorded MosesIs that sort of thing so rare on the

Delivered Mere

Imperial Garage
without objection. a ueuniuau, Hpnug ana ninuress.sidewalks of New York? rvWith those two moves made, the vuuijjieie v.i3, u. fi. rurniLure

Co., N. 6th St. 22cards were all stacked, for the lit Itnl Main. I'linne I IIIAmerican civilization, an English is game ahead. Put In this summer getting yournovelist thinks, is founded on' wheat
self all washed up before the lontcakes. Sure it .isn't hot dogs? The Republican convention at "cold winter months set In.

Vaudeville Program at
Cleveland was convened on Tues-

day,. June 10. Congress was ad-

journed, and no more "leaves to ZJPine Tree Theatre Tonight
print" could 'be granted.

imagine a single system of radio
broadcasting which would; make one
program audible at the same moment
to !tlie whole world. According to

'

big radio meeting in London re-

cently, this is what we shall have
aoosJf -- . ,.

They say it will be done by large,
central stations using short waves,
transmitted long distances, and small
local stations receiving and rebroad-- j

casting .the programs on their own
wave lengths. Testa already made
between England and the Unitea
States are said to prove the practical-
ity ot this method.

It 'Is an appealing prospect, to radio
fan if not to the entire public. But
certain important questions naturally
arise, such as these:

Who will wield the tremendous
power ot communication end pub-

licity involved in such a system, and
under what authority? How will

programs be arranged? WJiat lan-

guage or ianguages will; be used?

Another well balanced vaudeville On Wednesday, June 18. follow
road shew opens today at the Pine ing the Republican convention,
Treo theatre for a two-da- y run In Moses submitted to the Public

Printer, as the "extension of reconjunction with Rupert Hughe s
A Penny Saved

Is a Penny Earned
divorce story "Reno." , The vaude marks" for which permission hadville program is beaded by Fred
Schwartz and Co., presenting "The
Broken Mirror," said' to be one ot

been granted, the Republican key-
note speech of Theodore E. Bur-
ton. It was duly Inserted In - the
Record for that date.the funniest acts on the road and

one that Mr. Schwartz bu presented
all- - over the world. Harry Gilbert

WOOD
Now is the time to get your winter's wood at

Summer Prices 1

Green Slab hand picked $3.00
Block Wood one load '. .....;.:.......$4.00
Five load or more per load .'. $3.50

Abo Limb and Body Wood ',(,,'
Hilbronner & Rea

Phone 239-- R

will offer "Character Snapshots
This publication in the Record

makes Burton's keynote speech
eligible for mailing, under govern-
ment frank. In other words, it en

consisting of his own songs and patte-

r-.- Daly aand Gray have an act call
ables the Republican campaign comed The Height ot ignorance," writ

ten for laughing purposes, having a mittee to nave It sent, postage free,
to every voter in the country,

WJjat can be done it any government
or private interest seises this big
opportunity and abuses It? . Where
will final responsibility rest? Will

wealth ot new material, Including
songs and dances. Bernad and Thousands upon thousands of

dollars 'in postage will thus be
saved to the parly's treasury. The

the League ot Nations or some c:: Hettj ar xylophonlsU, offering one
ot ithe fastest and classiest musical

T? f C Fresh QJJHVjtjO Ranch, doz. OOC '

'

Butter ITr 85c

Tomato Sauce?nte 25c
'

Nucoa Tit 85c

Blackberries Site $1.50

international organisation have to
acts In! vaudeville. The popular cost will be borne by the governtake charge of it? v ;

priced matinee Is proving very popu ment, from taxes collected from
lar at the Pine Tree. Managoi

.MEXICO IS SHOCKED. Democrats as well as Republicans.
' Well, you ask, couldn't the Dem

Chase presents the same complete
show that Is given at night, ocrats do the same stunt? Couldn'tIt Is shocking to learn that Mexi

they have Pat Harrison's keynotecan art) shocked by 'knickers BOY KILLS FATHER
speech at New York "extended" in

BECAUSE HE SWOREAmerican women tourists garbed in

the now the vogue this
side of the border have been turned HUDSON, Wis., July 22. Because

FOR SALE v
OUR OWN PROPERTIES ON EASY, TERMS

$100 Lots at $10.00 cash, $5.00 per month
$200 Lots at $20.00 cash, $5.00 per month
$300 Lots at $30.00 cash, $7.50 per month
$400 Lots at $40.00 cash, $10.00 per month
$500 Lots at $50.00 cash, $12.50 per month

. THE KLAMATH DEVELOPMENT CO.
'''' ' ' 1303 Main St., Phone l vV .;

W. M. Montelius, Sales Manager

SHOP ANY DAY AND SAVE AT STONE'Sback when they sought to cross over hM father "waB always swearing
from Oklahoma. Mexican authorities around the house" Wll

re ' determined to protect .their lard Kruger killed him with an Iron
11 Klamath Fallswomen from so barbarous a custom

the same manner, and made simil-

arly eligible for mailing at public
instead of party expense?

They could, certainly If the Re-

publicans hadn't blocked such' a
lead by the provision that the "last
Issue of the Record," covering the
last Bession of Congress, should "be
published not later than Tuesday,
June 24. 1924."

The Record went to press on the
morning of June 24; Harrison's
siiaeoh wasn't UTr until after- -

bar and burled his body in an aban
doned hog sen, said the formal con 11 xn 'MauriJs'ever mind the fact that tv

lAmerlcun woman ot unquestionable1

717 Main

Street
fesslon whtch authorities said he '

Orc.Amade today.

xtfj will bUv or trade used turn I

jiiQilesty regards herself as quite ade-

quately dressed when attired in the
fafp'fttd knickers,'' along with the

IMual ccsssorli and that to the
ture. 0. K. Furniture Co., N. flth


